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53 KING EASTsome time shoveling sway the «now. wfaen 

at last one of the blades of the spade clinked 
harshly against the bard bones. The rattling 
noise which followed aroused » P®0* 
shanty dogs jn the immediate neighborhood» 
and these animals attacked the marauders so 
fiercely that they were glad to be permitted 
to decamp with their lives. The dogs kept 
vigilant guard over the spot for a time, and 
the bones of the Swede are still to be seen on 
the banks of the Rainy River.

ASTOBÏ FHÛIRÀDiï BITES. **-4THE WORLD’S LETTER BAG.
• The Toronto World. MOB FLEMING Dt OFFICE.

A One Cent Morning Paper. -------e~— while Terr doiirahl., would be atunded
MMcmmorr. HK TULLS WHA T H M WILL DO ^*nfo this matter very carefully”and will

nITU TBit coustilL’S aid. iBy before yon a meesnge at an early date.
CHANGE THE PBAOTICE. .

I think the council should petition the 
Législature to change the law so that here
after inspector» of police dirlsions, under 
certain restrictions, be vested with *P®W“‘ 
discharge persons arrested for drunkenness
“^ht“f not *” «tr*. receipt.

(except for mileage) from the street railway, 
telephone and other corapamee of a similar 
kind set apart for some specific purpose, as, It 
left as at present, these moneys are liable to 
be frittered away without much advantage ^ ^ ^ cjt

sssszsssrj&i: s* » ~fes.0r2s««
"potion o, Aid Saunde^ the address fi
was referred to the Executive. died. A few doors south a similar case re-

. Notices of Motion. suited in death. In two other cases, where
At the conclusion of the address the mayor ÿ was informed “ice for cooling purpoeee 

asked for notices of motion. They came in wo8 not used, both men recovered, 
rapidly. This contaminated stuff was used by

Aid Carlyle (No 2): For a special commit- grocers, milkmen, butchers, brewers, hotel-

•’STSwis^,**-.-.»— tsnsizxrASürazSï
the assessment system. we ignorantly need it for the summer, re-

Ald. Atkinson: To provide for an appliea- in continuous illness,
tion to the Legislature to appoint a Court ol Why, sir, the men who thus traffic 
Revision outside the City Council. veying this poison to human lives should be

Aid. Carlyle (No. 4): To assess vacant pro- orimiuaiiy prosecuted, 
perty its share of the cost of the water ear- Let the Health Department rigidly protect 
vice. the citizens from any more of this wanton

Aid. Graham: To abolish the Waterworks deception for the sake of making riches for

sury“audWo‘rk2 Department W*th ^Instead of butchers asking such a privi-
Aid. Foster: To abolish tax collector* Jjg, ££ £ ‘^y to ““suet

dearh warrants to contaminate their pre-
mn time for the people to rise, the ory 
has been '‘impure water,” but how little 
about “impureice” 1 . . .»■

It now rests with Mayor Fleming and the 
new council to effectually stop this traffic in 
human lives. Citizens, watch for the result 

A Resident.

Only for Cooling Purpose*
Editor World: I notice in your paper 

to-day that a deputation of butchers have 
waited on the Board of Health to be per
mitted to use bay ioe “for cooling purposes 
only," and propose to gir> bond* and se
curity. .

Why, sir, it is’most dangerous and dis
graceful to countenance such a proposition. 
Can these men who nave made this request 
realize their true position?

Butchers lay meat directly on the ioe to 
Insure its keeping. That meat is thus con
taminated from the city drainage, it is then 

to customers and sent into every 
:ity, producing sickness and 
earn many cakes by death,

!.We are sellingAS USACCO US TAELE SUICIDE AT 
SOET SEAS CEB. FURSWfr (without Sunday.) gtb.

Sunday Edition, by «
Daily (Sundays included) by the vevx....... 5

A Swede»e Taking Off-Th. Landlady’s 
Carious Dream-A Traveling Tailor*. 
Odd Experience—The remarkable Tale 
ota Witness in the Carrnthere Case.

Hamilton, Jan. 17.-Just about a year 
ago a man named Carruthers was murdered 
up on Rainy river, about halt way between 
the Lake of the Woods and Rainy lake. 
The circumstances leading up to the tragedy 
were published some weeks later, when 
Government Detective John Murrey, who 

the attorney-general's 
down

><
ATTarions Snggestlons for Civic Retrench

ment—Th. New Committee, and Their 
Chairmen—The Usual Big Display of 
Notices of Motion—The Scene In the 
Old Chamber—Ladles Predominate.

Lower Prices08G00Pÿ,HALL NOTES.

•10,000 Claimed From the Municipalities
of York and eearboro—Pat Purcell-a 

Will—The Detective.' Appeal.
Messrs. McCarthy jfc Co., acting for W.

Millichamp, Sons & Cos, and Michael 
O’Keefe have issued a writ against W. G.
Barlow to recover 11000 damages for inter
ference with the plaintiffs’ business. The 
plaintiffs also ask for an injunction rt straining 
the defendant from further interfering with 
their business.

Hannah Long, administratrix of the effects 
of George H. Long, deceased, has brought an 
action against the municipalities of York 
and Bear boro to recover damages for \tbe 
death of the said George H. Long. The 
amount of damages asked for is $10,QOO.
Messrs. Mercer- and Bradford act forth# 
plaintiff. ^ i **"'.1

Christian Stack and George Evans are 
seeking to recover by suit against Wallace 
Millichamp, trading as W. Millichamp, Rons 
& Co., the sum of $10,(XX) as damages for 
wrongfully taking and retaining possession of 
the property of the plaintiffs. Messrs. Dela- 
mere, Reesor, English & Ross issued the 
writ.

Justice Meredith gave judgment on the MISS J.^PENLEY,
procedure motion In the dispute over the ^ inventor of the new Inethod of dressmaking, 
late “Pat” Purcell’s wills. He ruled that has opened a dressmaking school at. 4 King-strei t 
“Pat” Purcell, jr.,was not a necessary party east—a branch of her Boston, New Y1or,
^uteb:.,^bwiuwb.hoh-i5h:u‘!rtir. srr;
P. Purcell, jr., was . legatee for *300 under SSboo
each will, so it did not matter to him which ^ught bythe Inventor to of the finest dress ays- 
will the court should enforce. This liti- tem in the world. Hundreds of dollars saved to 
cation was caused by Mr. Purcell leaving every housewife. Do not delay a moment. It 
two will. With materially different be-
q John Henry Hamoo_of initUI g* STe^lM
city fell through an open trap-door» l0 $iOaday. Mothers, now to the time to give 
Alexander Wood’s Red Lion Hotel, King- your daughters this valuable trade. Open even- 
street west, and sues Wood for $3000 dam- logs also. Miss Penley will personally eupenn- 
ages for a broken knee cap. Wood claims tend the school at Toronto. 880
that the plaintiff’s injuries are not as serious 
as Hasson represented, and yesterdav John 
Winchester, acting master in ci»ambera,made 
an order appointing a medical examiner to 
enquire into the plaintiff’s condition, at the 
same time giving permission to both parties 
to the suit to have a medical man present at 
the time of examination to look after their

In the action of Brereton & Manning 
against Mrs. Annie O’Connor, who keeps a 
hat store at the corner of Richmond and 
Youge-sti eete, a motion was made for imme
diate judgment in favor of the plain tills for 
$1300, which was enlarged for a day to allow 
the plaintiffs to examine the defendant 
Mrs. O’Connor compromised some time ago 
at 50c on the dollar, and since then, it is 
alleged, two insurance policies have been dis
covered in favor of Mrs. O’Connor on the 
life of D. O’Connor, her deceased husband, 
for $3000, . ;

The Morality Department of the Toronto 
police force and Detective Slemin have en
tered an appeal agaiast the judgment of the 
Chancery Divisional Court uy which, if it 
stands, Inspector Archibald and toe detec
tive must disclose the name or names of their 
informants in the Humpurey case. H. M.
Mo wat, ou behalf of Lùe appelants, pa id $400 
cash into court in lieu of an appeal bond.
The case was set down on the Court of Ap
peals list, but will probably not be reached 
this session and in consequence will go over 
until May.

Than any other house 
In Canada.

We have some extra fine
Seal Mantles and Walking Jack

ets.
Persian and Sealette Mantles and 

Jackets.
Beaver. Sable and Seal Capes.
Collars and Muffs.
Which we will sell at less than 

wholesale cost, as we must raise 
money.

Men's Coats and Robes.
No reasonable offer refused.
Every article guaranteed-

Advertising rates on application.
Ha 4 KIND-STREET east, tor ONTO. 
CHy subscription* may be ptid at the Business
BïSssœjHar"

inOOMS: 117 KIM. W,Tbe council for 1803 was inaugurated y ce
tera av with great eclat. Precicely at 11.10 
by the ancient clock off tbe gallery railing 
Mayor Fleming, preceded by the venerable 
City Clerk Blevins and followed by Aid. 
Saunders and Hallam, entered the council- 
chamber. That a large number of the new 
Mayor’s friends were present was attested by 
the vigorous applause which greeted bis ap
pearance.

The chamber was very appropriately de
corated with Union Jacks, choice flowers 
and plants. . r

The council chamber and the passages 
leading thereto were closely packed, the 
greater number being ladies, whose pretty, 
smiling faces threw a halo around the old 
pile that put the gorgeous bunting in the 
shade.

* TORONTO.
■■ g

Factory: Toronto Junction.
Mayor Fleming’» Inaugural ——

The keynote of Mayor Fleming’» inaugu
ral epecch was practicalness. It dealt with 
nothing thet is not pressing for settlement.
Those vest schemes which have been for many 
years vaguely stalking, across the municipal 
stage, such as water by gravitation, trunk 
sewer, increased pumping plant, and 
reservoir were not even as much as alluded ta 
The Mayor’s thoughts sewn bent on effecting 
reductions in the city’s annual expenditure 
and thus relieve the taxpayer, and almost 
•very topic he touched on bore relation to 
this idea. The time in which his term of
office will lie is decidedly favorable (or Bome of Thoso present.
His Worship earning a reputation for Among the guests present were:

in reducing taxation. No matter Misa Fleming, ex-Ald.CE. Romain and ladies, 
who had been our effief magistrate it was in- Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Taylor, Mrs. John . Ross 
evitable that the rate* of taxation would be Robertson, Mrs. J. S. Boddy, Rev. G. J. 
lower this year than it has been /or* num- Bishop,Mr* Dr. Stowe Gulleu, E. T. Malone, 
her of years. Had it not been that certain C. J. Smitn, Dr. Barrick, Solicitor Meek,•*“ -sr? r* ï *v*r KJS68ss-«rars$ÿê.» of bylaws were added to the estimates for Ald. Park, Governor Green, ex-Mayor D. B.
last year tbe tax-rate of the year just closed Read, Q.V., who was mayor 84 years ago, 
would bars been low. It the new Mayor can Barrister Haverson, Ti A- «(«. 
still further reduce the rate of taxation by
cutting off useless offices, stopping unnecea- K a. Pyue, Mr. and Mrs. Willison, H. A. 
eery expenditures and inaugurating an era Massey, W. E. Geiger and Elias Roger* * 
of economy ail round he will be performing 
Valuable public service. la doing this, 
however, it must be borne in mind 
that nothing must be done which would 
have a tendency to stop the city’s 
healthy and legitimate progrès* 
this limitation the citizens will wish His 
Worship more power to his elbow.

8o much for Mr. Fleming’s general pro
gram. Detailing his plans he again-Brings 
forward his prooosal to abolish the office of 
tax-collector. He euphemistically says that he 
will give the collectors a holiday for a year.
If the collectors do not perform useful ser
vice for the money by all means dismiss 
them. But it is claimed that the collectors 
with their offices situated in the wards affect
ed and open from early morning till late at 
night afford facilities for the payment of 
taxe*whieh is worth a great deal to the citi- 

That will be no real saving which 
on individual

%
was sent from
office to solve the case, came

that district unexpectedly and 
Mr* Uarrnthers,from

arrested in Toronto 
wife of the murdered 
cased of having perpetrated the atrocious 
deed. The prisoner was subsequently re
moved to Port Arthur, where she will be
summer on OSSJ^S^S

ffisssa
-case, a reporter interviewed him at his hotel. 
’The object of the iutervlew was toaliefit any 
new facte which might be ascertainable ip 
connection with tbe Carruthers crime, but 
almost as soon as the conversation began 
Mr. Rauce started off to tell a story of a 
suicide which was committed a short tline 
previous to the murder and which is full of 
thrilling incident* The narrative had 
ijhver been published, and this to
gether with the fact that % 
committed over a year ago and in a district 
of the Province of Ontario, made H peculiar
ly interesting. Mr.' Renos, who bad been 
engaged in the merchant tailoring business 
at* Clinton, removed with his wife three 
winters ago to Rat Portage, where be has 
since pursued bis vocation. His businero 
consists chieflv in the trade that ie done with 
the men in 'the lumber woods along the 
Rainy River, tie purchased a pair of speedy 
pacing elk, and decided to make a tour of tne 
river, which is 30,i miles in length, every 
winter. The shantymen would order then- 
clothing when he came along and call for 
them at Rat Portage in tbe spring after tbe 

had left the ground. It was 
of these expeditions, a

i -Iac-
Canada Life Build'g.

BERMAN,
246
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Factory—69 Bay-street
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:ree of Charge Until Further Notice X IVMrs. and
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J.in con- Natural

Method

! - live Ten chert
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Speelel Cleeses fer OWldree

Railway Director».
The Mayor then appointed Aid. Saunders

trr The trnsZ^^dTr^lgh School 

former are ill, the latter was at the hall but Board were Mr^McMath, R. L. Patterson, 
did not ans wer to his name until the after- ^ T Malone, W. H. Parr, W. Houston and
“cSn* « u _ A Peter McDonald.The Mayor then read bis Ali> jpilifle, Orr and Lamb will represent

Inaugural Add re»* th6 city at Uie-Jndu»trial School Board and
There ere at present, in my opinion, said ex_Ald. Yokes will do the same on the Public 

His Worship, too many committees of the Library Board.
council. Every committee involve the J*™*1 aïtor

holding of meetings, an extra demand upon wk*Jb due justlce wal done the lunch that 
the time of some aldermen, clerical assist- #prettd m nbe members’ room,
ance, and some other expense. All these The Afternoon 8e»eion_
might be saved by the amalgamation of com- Order was again called at 3 o’clock. All 
mittee8 to even a greater extont than has ^ ffiembert7ere m their respective scat.

excepting Aid. Shaw and BelL 
The committee to select the standing com

mittees handed in their report. After con
siderable discussion, squabbling and an ex
hibition of petty jealousies tne following 
result was outaiued: A

Executive: tiauuders (chairman), Leslie, 
Macdonald. Hallam, Score, Burns, Jolliffe, 
Bell, Crawford, Maloney, Urr, Lamb. ■ 

Board of Works: Suaw (chairman), Small, 
Lamb, Burns, Baiiey, Atkmsou.

Waterworks^ Uowaniock (chairman), No. 
2 Carlyle, McMurrich, Na 4 Carlyle, Craw-
t0Fire and Light: Bell (chairman),’.Stewart,. 
Foster, Score, Nq, 4 Carlyle, Bed, UowaiZ

Property: Crawford (chairman), Small, 
No. 4 Carlyle, Sbaw, Jolliffe, Atkiuson.
* Markets uud Licenses: Verrai (chairman), 
Stewart, Foster, McMurrich, Bailey, Mar
ll>!parks and Gardens: Score (chairman), 
Hallam, Macdonald, Verrai, Orr and 
Graham. , _

Board of Health : Graham (chairman), Orr, 
Burns, Small, Leslie, Bsiley, Lamb, 
bauuu^rs.

JOHN CATTO & GO

f
Have opehed out several 

assorted

oases o

4 A Challenge.
Everybody who usee the goods of the Ycftrk 

Soap Company, limited, now admits their
tve leav^f the issue to the public and chal

lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they are purer and w 
last longer than any other soap in the

Uur Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
only half the price. Try it and 
'will dcV

Gotham Trotting and Banning Gossip.
NEW York, Jan. 16.—A number of men 

representing the brewers’ interests in this 
city.*the most conspicuous being Jacob Rup 
pert and Krauk Ehret, have, it is said, se

ed a piece of property near Oak Point 
and will build a kiCe-shaped track there. A 
number of the persons interested in the 
scheme are admirers of the trotter, while 
others have a decided fancy for the running 
horse, and consequently the idea » to give 
contests for both kinds of racers.

The reports which have been circulated or 
late to the effect that the Brooklyn Jockey 
Club intends to hold a meeting at the track 
before the legitimate season begins are ap
proaching verification daily. It is tbe in
tention of Mr. P. J. Dwyer, president of the 
Brooklyn Jockey Club, to appeal to local 
sentiment through Mr. John Y. McKane of 
Graveaénd and Mr. Hugh McLaughlin of 
Brooklyn to permit racing at the Gravesend 
track. If satisfactory terms cau be reached 
a meeting to last 35 days, spring and fall, 
will be given regardless of any conflict.

With ■HOUSEHOLD LINENSMatters of History.
Editor World; Would you kindly answer 

the following and oblige; L How tbe Duke 
of Cumberland became King of Hanover. 
2. Is the King of Denmark father of King 
George of Greece, and if so bow did George 
become King erf Greece, or bow did the 
father become King of Denmark!

bMiLLiE Case.
[1. Under the accession of Queen Victoria 

to the throne of England the Duke, under 
the regulations of the Salic law, succeeded 
to the German dominions of his family as 

3. William

snow
through one _ .
v»ar ago tbie winter, that he came 
to lie familiar with the facte of the 
suicide. Mr. Ranee arrived at Fothermg- 
ham’e mills, which, it will be remembered, 
wee where Carrnthere worked, and almoel 
exactly half way .between the Lake of the 
Wood» and Rainy Lake. While there Be 
measured for a suit of clothes the man who 
but an hour later was foully murdered it is 
alleged by biz own wife. Mr. Rauce. a few 
minutes before tbe crime is said to have been 
committed, proceeded on bis journey up to 
the head of the river. After calllug at all 
tbe abantiee along the route be arrived at 
Fort Frances about eight days, later, lhe 
fort is situated just at the delta of Rajpy 
River and where that stream draws its 
water, from the lake of lhe same name.
This is where the celebrated Mackenzie 
Government locks are built and'the most 
beautiful site for a city in all that great nor
thern district. He found a village of about 
200 inhaiiiinuts, two hotels, a few stores and 
a couple ol churches. It was evening when 
he arrived there and. according to his direc
tions, went to the Coucbiching (Which means 
the head of waters) hotel, kept by a man 
named G. A. Stinson. Mr. Ranee had his sup
per, learned that the proprietor of the place 
was away from his home, aud went early to 
bed in order that he might go at dayoreak 
to the shanties above tue fort on the lake.
He westhe only guest at the hotel that night 
and as he sat at me breakfast table tbe next 
morning Mrs. Stinson, tbe wile of tbe book
keeper came into tbe dining room m a state 
of nervous excitement. Mr. Ranee inquired 
as to what might be the trouble, and she stat
ed that she bad a terrible dream, butin order 
for him to understand what she meant she 
would have to explain to him what had 
occurred about four weeks previously.
“About Dec. 20 last (that would be 183U),

Putting On the Buttons. she began, “a foreigner came to our hotel
John D. Irwin, the great expressman, got jroB, me lumber woods down the river. He 

up from Montreal yesterday a box of braes was suffering from a cut in the leg and had 
buttons lettered G.T.R.. and tout out tor a# com. £%?£*$£

tailor to come in and sew them on the coats manjy fellow and we were much interested 
of all the employes of the Canadian Express ln fcil£ ^ could not even give us bis name,
Company just taken over by the G. T. R. bul knowing that he was a Norwegian we 
The uorees will all have tbe Grand Trunk hirirahe tiwede.’ On Christmas day
plat put in their tails. A lot of e yellow ^ disappeared and no person about tbe 
wagons of the company that couldu t get a village since seen him. A thorough 
permit on tbe Trunk are for sale cheap. aearen wse-made for him both at the fort

-----------------T ----- H------ and down St the shanties where he had been
Terrible Suffering! working, but without avail. Last night,

The original cause of rheumatism, as of continued Mrs. St uson, “I dreamt that!saw
many other diseases, is a lack of nerve force ‘the Swede’ banging by the neck somewhere
and power. Nature’s remedy, Paine’s Celery nej£rl with a view to pacifying the

„„ Mntlim Compound, works directly on the nervous itated „„mau, volunteered to Jbake au-
More Notices of Motion. system auu speedily drives away all traces of 0?ber search in order tbat she might he re-

Ald. Leslie was given permission (o pre- rheumatism. It bas worked some wonder- d dlat tbe foreigner had left the fort,
sent notices of motion, as he wae uqgvoid- ful cures in Caneda quite recently. Try it, He parted out and found eeveral barns and
ably ahseut in the morning: sufferer. ________________________ stables surrounding the hotel. A vimt to

A LARGE sinking FUND. First, That hereafter the appointment of The Grip Knocked Out. dffigenTseLch mm?e, and, after an hour had
Æïnts2t.-“rî s» f.rr4 rrs * isfrtL." d^^-sssartga;
read v a laike biukmg fund for local improve- School Board and Fsee Library Board be r»a„ „ that there was no dead man about tne

debt* wailing maturity of tue de- not n.ude outil after the chairmen of the hockey, skating, etc. Fay a visitto ware- pr=m|8ee Jaat M he was about to enter the
boutures Few of these debentures will fall standing committees have been aopointed. rooms of Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co., 81 wde doar 0f the hotel be noticed a
uue during the next few year* Only. *68,- Second, That a committee consisting of Yonge-street, who are manufacturers and taR shanty adjoining tbe house proper. He
uuo of these debentures are redeemable in Bell, Burns, Gowanlock. Hallam, Suaw, importer, of aU iineg sporting goods, went towards the place, found that a tmard
1832. The sinking fund portiou of local lm- Small and tne mover be appointed to ex- Mtock ia complete aud well assorted, had been torn from the Mde ai ge 8
provemeut rates and tbe general sinking amine aud report upon all matters con- while prices are quite within your reach, for the admission of a man* body auu
iuud must be iuvested someway. Theproposi- nectod with the proposed i}nPro^®"”®°c "Au oun^ of prevention is better than a entered. It could beseeu ®
tiou in brief is that they shall be iuvested m Ash bridge’s Bay aud the reclamation of the ,d 0( Take exercice combined was not in use and Mr. Rauce was again
the local improvement debentures issued marsh und waste lands about theisaid bay. „,th pleasure, and ketp your physician out about to start back, satisfied nothing as 
each year. By this means t|ie city will be Third, That all sums over *1W expended 0j ttl£‘honse 246 wrong, when he glanced casually up mto a
able to finance the local improvement debt for gravel or macadam in any street or per------------------------------------- — narrow nook m tue corner of tne roof and
wituout going upon tbe market constantly tion tnereof be charged against property «s Permelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake saw what be believed to be the back ot a
and borrowing m small sums, and the city’s benefited in tbe same manner as local lm- and Vandeliou. they cure Liver and Kiduey Coin- man’s coat. V) lth the assutance of a
Ktandiue on tbe mouey market wuuid Le ma- provemeute are charged, piaint# with unerriug eurialuty. They also coa ladder Mr. Ranee climbed to tae iooi, auu
tpi iallv niiDioved as it would ouiy be ueovü- Fourth, That a committee to take into tain Route und Herbs which have specific virtues OQ ]00king toward tbe corner he was 
smry to sell general city debeuiures. Let me consideration tne disposal of surplus to be truly woudenul In 'h«i.“1=tri™°us£fkS,<JSfre terrified to see a man hanging by the neck,
bUegesc tunt in luture the council insist derived from tue Toronto Street Railway Co. andbowel/.Mr M his leg. sticking ““1 in a Horizon tal posi-
u^n wooden sidewalks being paid for a, during the term oftueir leatobe appointed tion^an old clay pipe
soouas they ere constructed. Aid. Stewart: That a cock,be placed in îlv^tovtog used ttom myself for some time." and body frozen etitf. He cainedownin

The constructing of local improvement the lower ot the Bolton-aveuue tnehall.------------------------ —----------- a fainting condition, and reported the
works bv the Engineer upon the initiative , Aid. Stewart: That scavengers working 6 Every Mother Interested revelation to tbe villagers, who soon con-
piau should immediately cease, except in 1 days a week be given half holiday in June, D„er’, Improved Food tor Infants is made gregated at the shanty. lhe frr zen body
very rule cases. Property-owners have no July, August, beptember, without reduction fr^py,e ^,-1 barley, can be used by tbe was leftwhere lt f”“°d the hotel r>

°AW,d*e8.tewart: That firemen work 144 SSSd’tme^d dŒ «^cut down
no pay, forced UI»n them- SC, ^TtXgisJkeep iW. A. Dyer S Co..

NO ISE FOR TAX COLLECTORS. Lucas aud MacMath to the Court of Revision Montrent________ ,________ _______  After a tew hours the amateur under-
There is, in my opinion, no reason why wo until the next meeting of the __ . takers were able to straighten the limbs and

cannot profitably aispense witn the present What the Country Ha. Escaped. ot the uutorthnato, and made prepara-
outlay tor tax collectors, and have the taxes Alter some further small talk the first No one need fear choiera or any summer rom ™ burial. When this had been

sssLinsswr ———“ss;s.r«:
am aa««rt attended the council on healiny and natural action. This is a mediclae removing the clothing from the dead man it 
Aid. Stewart attended tne council on adapuJi for tileyoijng and old, rich and poor, suggested by one of the shanty men

erutenes. is rapidly becoming the most popular the Dockets be searched, and to him was
Aud uow the bouse is organized let the medicine tor cholera, dysentery, etc., to the »^h6 duty- tloon all the poo-

work proceed. ' market. __________^ "\__________ ke„ Dut one, the inside
Quite a number ot ministers lent grace to ~~ pocket, were turned inside

thrringe“ toe aldermen’s desks J*»
the convenience of the council ar{|t, chtimed^ ^Heres a

The nnlice under lnsoector Stephen bad daughiei-, who died oa Monday eveuing last. letCer addressed to a woman in Copenhagen,
sLs- ™ —^ ~

a political meeting. . The death is annouaced>rf the wife of Mr. T. C* dispatched to its destination, the name and
“Give me some of that rabbit, said a Robioutty, formerly a lawyer>aToronto and now ad(Tre88 being kept by the proprietor of the 

“luucuer.” “You are quite an epicurean,” a residem of Buffalo. The U*icdafitid, who was chin/ When the wallet w.is opened
said his friend. the second jrf John ^ru^rs. ^ contain $350 in Canadian

An attempt was made to make Aid. Foster *dH*88St Death took place at her bills. It was evident then that “the tiwede”
chairman of the Markets and Licenses Com- fiber’s reskieuco yesterday morning. bad committed suicide, although no cause
mittee,~t>ut it did not work. H q Moysey. the>assistant electrician of the wa8 given unless contained in the letter, au

What is the dreadful charge that Aid. city tire alarm sysrem, alter an illness of afew angnrer to which has never since ieached the 
Halium is going to bang at Judge Mac- days, died on Sunday at his residence, » ;Car - shantiea. The body was then stripped, and,
douitatl some- day? ton-street ef Pueumoni* brought on by an aceordmg to custom, a long sharp stake

** * / attack ot la grippe. Deceased, who was years , thntiwh the abdomen in order thatMayor Fleming was the first to buy an old, was Oor.i Ui lyevonsnire, Kngiaad, and came driven throng in cai0 ,Ue
eveuiug paper in toe council chamber and he to Canada about 20 years ago. He was formerly it might not beJswollen Last 
XT « toe committee was in session gto^Joy  ̂me M^treMTeiegraph Co. watered “irê w'^up ffito

'"After the meeting toe lion laid down with losea another old resident by the death tbat district, and among tneir number was a
the larnu and as the inevitable had taken Qf Mfg A D. Symons, widow i>f the late John young grauuate in arts ot the Toronto Uui-
piace all said it was for the uest. Damerell Symons of this city, Who died after a yeryty, who is at present pursuing the study

Aid. Atkinson, while chairman of the Com- short lUoese in Winnipeg on Monday last, bince Q« medicine at McGilir MontreaL The »ur- 
mittee of the Whole, held a firm hand. He into the deceased ami her . tarnuy nave heard about toe Fort Frances
called Aid. W. Carlyle to order and had to been gjUsuu of ^^^oa, Mich" JS5 when they were about SO mile, 
revtiaiu tue voluble Aid. Hallam. Hanrr tiymons^ b2rri»Lar, and William L* irom tbe head of tbe river, and the medical

Aid. Score leaves to-day ou a month’s trip Symons, arcfiitect ot this city, and Alfred Sy- gtudeut, who by the wav stood high on tue 
to EnglMud. Aid. Orr will act as chairman mon#, Brantford, survive her. She also leaves g ^ hat of ’90 at ’V arsity, manifested a 
of tbe Larks and Gardens Committee in the two daughters, ^.Charles Meredith, NVLnnipeg, pecuiiar interest in the affair, lhe reason 
chairman’s absence. ™ fee mly ter this was made known a few night, after-

Aid. McMurrich was one of the biggee 6»ter of B. P. Hannaford ot Montreal, Chief En- wards, wbea 71® h7mto thL fort,
“kickers” over tne striking of the Standing gmeer G.T.R. low surveyors to accompany mm to tne tort,
Committees. Heaven used toe word “fraud” Marjorie Cameron, the 8-year-old daughter of osteustbiy for the purpese of havi^ a^ , 
as to the Striking Committee’s nominations. Lud K. Cameron, Queen's Printer, was yesterday but in reality to help

Jr . . , ,.T afternoon conveyed to her last resung place tn session ot toe skeleton ot the Swede, iney
There wae a good deal of I am ae good or llu[lD[ peweant Cemetery. A short service was started out one moonlight night, aud after a 

better than thou in the speecues of several conducted at the family residence. Uto Markham- few miles had been traversed the medical as- 
of the aldermen, And what good came of it Mreelj by Kev. O. W. WaUafl* Rlk, paMorof divulged his secret The other mena
nt last ? Very little—only four alterations Bloor-syieet Preshv terizn chuf-oh. Chri*B. ite- P 0f the party cousented, and ou they
from the original draft ot the committee WnsottXageren ^un^M w& went Between 2 and 3 o’clock in toe meru

it was not so much the aldermen escorting ^btooii Mted « patlb relsüTel Md ing cbey reacned toe spot where the skeleton
the ladies as the ladies escorting tbe alder- friend7wh0 paii their reap cte by actendauco w*3 believed to be, They found the .now 
men yesterday. In toe council chamber wcn,; John Cameron, managing editor of The vbry deep nt this point, and in order to secure
there were ladies to right of them, ladies to London Advertiser; C. BlacseU Robinson, Jabez tbe prize they had to go quietly to the tvrt Ye* it is an l?Tinctete ot,one 
leit of them, ladies in front of them and naiwood, London: Arthur F. Butter, Samuel 1. ■ made* They worked away for mad* Try It. L. O. arotbe « Oo.,
ladies everywhere. Bastedo and Mr. Aiken» fc •*

vnao^edlc^tJho.b
from 2 to 6 yards lone, olearlng 30 
per cent, less than regular prices.

Cotton Sheetings and

%

a
■

derlas, per piece, at lowest *see what it 
246 WHOLESALE PRICES.

King-st., Opp. the Postoffice.,
King Ernest L of Hanover.
George, King of tbe Hellenes, married Grand 
Duchess Olga of Russia. Tneir second jon 
was elected by the National Assembly King,, 
of the Greeks at Athens, March, 1863. Ioe 
Greek# deposed the Bavarian king, Otto, for 

The throne of the

been already suggested.
Then we cau wisely and profitably amal- 

au gamate departments of administration. We 
have too many heads. 1 hey needlessly 
complicate our machinery >*n«l entail un
necessary expense. They tv unies require 
a mau who has business wit., o.ie city to d?al 
witn a number of different officers instead of 
only with one.

Most of you will agree with me, and tbe 
public will agree with ue, in the conviction 
that there are iu the city service more em
ploye# than are necessary. The salary bill is 

as ioo large, everybody admits this. At will be 
of our first duties to carefully go into

DR. OWEN’Sseoa
entails
expenditure in the aggregate much greater 
than the amount supposed to jbe saved. 
Every citizen could guard his hqjfae by pay
ing a watchman to do it,but it is found 
economical to organize and have a policeman 
guard two or three hundred houses. On the 

principle if one tax-collector at $700 a 
tbe citizens

ELECTRIC BELTS
Ami Spinal Appliances* /

Head Office—Chloago, IU.

citizens cur

extravagance, etc. a1. . ,
Hellenes was offered to Prince Albert or 

was declined by Queen Vic-England, but _ iw
toria. Christian IX. was assigned by ireaty 
of London, 1K53, to the throne of Denmark, 
in oo11sequence of his connection with Chris
tian VilL tnruutth marriage. He ascended 
the throne iu 1803, within a few weeks of the 
election of his son to the Greek throne.—LD. 
World.]

more

same
year performs work that cos 
$7000 the office can scarcely fle considered

In regard to local improvements the 
Mayor very wisely snubs those who airily
sneak of an immediate abandonment of the . _ . ^ .

1 v* . . . ia now The proposition made in some quarters to
system. Tbe fact is that the sys abolish itie local improvement #> stem is in
ao interwoven in our mode of perform- my 0pjBiuu neither desirable nor practicable 
ing public works tnat it could not well be ttt the present time. Tbe exj)ectaiiou is that 
abandoned without great injustice. The local work on permanent pavements for hfe of 10 

- improvement extern converted Torontofrom ,^^^0=8^^"=^

• muiliole to a decently paved city. It is tne ot large as to toe property owners iu toe 
___ abuse of the eystem that has to bo watched. agVerai 6treets, that the pavemeuts shall be 

The mayor proposes to keep it Within limits u[ the Lest character. Soinetoetter system,
’ - 1 and this is a very sensible policy. His however, suoulil he founu for gaugiug the

: T.1 h'lr,.] inmrovement and amount of local impiov.iueut work to be iteom toe Oldest Ex. Alderman,
scheme to invest the local ^ done each year, ana of determimug whether Mttyor read th# following letter:
general sinking fund in local improvement or uot lt ù m toe public interest that works _ * „ „
debentures is a very good suggestion it it. is I petitioned tor should be constructed. B. J. Fleming, Esq., Mayor-Elect of Toron .

h* m-aëtieable With respect to . At present 'the rates annually receivable Dear bin,—1 ihunk you for y ur invitation to^htidge^TwmtdJt v^- smluto*

factory to the citizens if the reclamation of The locai miprovumeul works dune iù ^[^oldïït^^aiderm^of th^cUy hv^ing to- 
the marsh can be accomplished without civic auy year should in no case exceed in i wa# elected by acclamation for the ward

_ -^i exoenditure while at the same time the fee value the amount received fur local improve- ot tit. Lawrence ln 1S61—-Mr. Bowes mayor. Or
\ th# Unfl i„ reLained bv the city meut rates in that year. There can be no the ihen inumcipal council ««Jtotak *» he-
\ » Of tap land is retained oy rae c y uouhtr that this would Le preferable to a ceaseu* saye unly Mr. J. K bmith, Mr. b. M.

.ystem uiyier which the local improvement Ja"i‘1“"a:u”ute yoh on your elevation to the 
uebt may.Tje lucreasea by the granting of ‘ J t tijet Jmagi,irate of this large city 
auy petition tUqt may be presented for work llteb yourself and the members of tne new 
not in the public interest, although some- Cuuucd ail prosperity and success in your muni- 
times iu toe interest of toe owners of pro- cipal labors. Very truly your* 
perty iu the immediate vicinity. The couu- U to hoe Leslix, bn.
cil should so manage the local improvement 
system that by April 1 iu each year they 
would know what works were desired aud 
what works were really necessary m the pub
lic interest to be constructed.

one
this matter and economize wherever economy 
is practicable without impairing efficiency. 

LOCAL UirHOVEMBNTS.

New Medical Health Board.
Editor World; I notice the new 

consists of * number ot new aldermen. It is to 
be hoped that for the sake of the reputation 
of the board they will not allow too much 
pressure from interested parties to influence 
them on the question of cutting ice on toe 
hay. Dr. Alien is paid a good salary and 
surely,it hie opinion is Ignored in the matter, 
tbe citizens are not much benefited by bis 

Sanitas.

Oh, What * Cough 1 
Will yon heed the warning? The signal 

perhaps of tbe sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you cau afford tor the sake of sav
ing 60c, to run toe risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that tihiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fail*

\mboard

\

Patented ln Canada Deo. 17,1887.

Disease* caused by Iodiscretioo^ «0.
This Is the Latest end Greatest ImprOT ament 

ever made end Is superior to all other* **”7 of »n Electric Belt went» the latwt-thla he will A4 
In the Owen Belt. It dlff»n from all other* •»’*■ 
a Battery Belt, and not » chain, volulc or who 
belt. It will Cure alt Complainte curable by 
Electricity or a Qelyanfc Battery. The Electrics?s?ts. iMi
dated Catalogue, endoeing 6c. poeteg*

The Owen Electric Belt Oo. ,
71 KIÜO 8T. WEST. TORONTO

<ACL PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

\ rCommg Events.
Coming consumption is foreshadowed by a 

. hacking cough, night «west* P*ta m toechasj,y»dMïS5BS5r*ffîÆssï&3

lief.

The City Father»1 Property Qualification
Robert J. Fleming—Tenant of leasehold, 

northeast corner of Parliament and tit. 
David-streete, $10,000. I ,.

Richard John Score—Freehold ou east side 
Murray-street, $8000.

William P. Atkiusou—A freehold on west 
side Jameson-avenue, $1000.

John Bailey—Freehold, No. 1044 Bath- 
urst-street, $10,000.

William Burns—Freehold, 301 Simooe- 
street, $7000.

David Carlyle—Freehold, 238, 340 and 242 
Queen-street east, $5000.

William Carlyle—Freehold, No. 614 Spa- 
dina-avenue, $5000.

Thomas Crawford—Freehold, No. 107 Gir- 
ens-atreet, $3000.

Thomas Foster-Freehold, 804, 806 and 308 
Queen-street east, $30.000.

James Gowanlock—Freehold in right of 
his wife, 42 Harvard-avenue, $2000.

Bernard tiauuders—Tenant of* leasehold, 
No. 32 Bloor-street west, $7000.

John Shaw—Freehold, No. 223 Bloor-street 
west, $2000.

Charles C. Small—Freehold, No. 1680 
Queeu-street east, $2000. 4

William T. ticewart—Freehold, Noa 12 
and 14 Jones-avenue, $15,000.

George Verrai—Freehold, No. 254 Well- 
ington-street west, $2000.

William Bell—Freehold, No. 159 Dundas- 
stree t, $1000.

J. Knox Leslie—Freehold, 11X acres on 
Eastern-aveuue, $4000.

Robert H. Graham—Freehold, Noe. 107 to 
113 Shaw-street, $10,000.

Joun Hallam—Freehold, northwest corner 
of Huntley and Isabella-streets, $20,000.

James Jolliffe—Freehold, Nos. 11, 18, 15, 
17, 19 and 21 titafford-street, $4000.

Darnel Leunb—Freehold, 156 W inchesfcer-
,t*George ti. Maedenaid—Freehold, Noc 88 
Eiliott-street, $2000.

John Maloney—Freehold, No. 404 
avenue, $4000. #

George McMurrich—Tenant.'of leasehold, 
northwest corner of Front anc^ Peter-streete, 
$10,000. \

Joseph Orlando Orr—Tenant of leasehold, 
No. 9 Beaconsfleid-avenue, S4U00.

Aetc.
advice.

I

Through Wagner Vestibule Baffe» Sâeepnig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leave* 

Union Station, Torone, At 4.06 p.m. daily ex -,

arriving m Toronto et 10.S6 *m. Sundays leave. 
Toronto at 1*90 P-m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton. ______

V

I
Good Deeds Done.

that It can be relied on as a cure for croup, 
cough* colds, rore throat and all pain* goes 
without saying. ._____________

Haïd and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way's Corn Cure; It Is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

What Will Malte Work.
There are certain public improvements 

which ought to be started immediately for 
the reasons that they are wanted, are over
due, and can be done cheaper now than later 
on, aud that they would furnish employment 
to a lot of men:

First comes the conversion of the street 
railway system, which will put one million 
dollars in circulation. The company will go 
on with this work toe moment the city adopts

rr i
rtir ;

,Vr
Specialties In Sporting.

Over 2000 pigeons have been secured for 
the shooting tournament to be held in Ham
ilton on Jan. 26 aud 27, and another 1000 
will be purchased.

Peter Maher is shooting for big game and 
will try to get on a match with any of the 
heavyweight* not barring John I. Sulli
van.

The match between Ike Weir and Frank 
Steele. Vbich was made last week, is being 
extensively dismissed by sporting men. 
They are to fight at tbe New Bedford Ath
letic Club on Feb. 18 for a puree of *000.

The Canadian, performed an unusual feat 
in their second last-match against Newton 
Heath. Although defeated by 6 to 1 the 
Colonial» succeeded in doing the Manchester 
lads up to the extent of m. broken leg. 
O’Shaughpessy, one ot the forwards,received 
a bad fracture.

The English cricketers played a match 
against 22 ot the Fort Elizabeth, South 
Africa, district, ln their first innings toe 
Englishmen made only 74, but this small 

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of total was only slightly exceeded by tbe colo- 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of njai team, who put together 78. lhe second 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper- veDtUre of tbe visitor* however, proved far
ns. îgM«buïsSe’&js MlÆTrœ
2SS6m^hetoSMo£^ IteSr2£5,S betb men were tots left with 203 to get to 

ness to toe taste makes lt a favorite with ladles win, but their record total only reached 92, 
ïnd Children. the Enklish team thus winning by 109 runs.

A Hamilton despatch says: “A cocking 
main was held across the hay m East Fiatn- 
boro between Toronto and Buffalo and 
Hamilton birds at an early boor this morn
ing The birds were shipped in a box like 
a coffin shell with holes in it so that tbe 
police authorities would not get onto the 
sports. Eight battle, were fought, and the 
Buffalo and Hamilton birds wou five of 
therm The party returned to the city 
about 6 a.m., many of the Toronto sports 
being dead broke.”

a system.
Next, toe new Union Station and the com

plementary improvements along toe Esplan- 
at toe docks.

Bargains in Fur Coats
) eue, up the Don, and 

This work has
j year* With it will probably come a big 

hotel and several new warehouses, and not 
unlikely a new poçtofflca alongside the 
elation. A postoffice there under the new 

- system of street delivery would be an immense 
saving, so the postal authorities tell us. 
This improvement is long past due. Some
body is blocking it; let the Tredes and 
Labor Coancil try and find out. If they want 
to enforce the reason of their existence here

Men’s Beaver Coats. _
Men’s Persian Lamb Coats. 
Men’s Raccoon Coats.
Men’s Coats lined with Mink 

or Musquash.
Best Quality - Lowest Prices 

J. A J. LUGSDIN
lOI Yonge-street

*been hanging fire for 5

1

M I36
Toronto.Telephone 2576.

Brock-

tyERVOUS DEBILITYis a good chauce. ^
Next is the trunk sewer, the Dundas-streec 

bridges, and certain Island improvements. 
Ashbridge’s Baÿ would be another if it could 
be got in shape.

With the exception of the trunk sewer 
0 none of these improvement» should come out 

of the money of the citv, but out of wealthy 
corporations doing business here or as local 
Improvements.

Oue way to make business move faster and 
empty houses to fill up is to start these works. 
A.ny man caught deliberately trying to block 
them ought to be attended to.

J
* l

B.r.p&.HM.q MS»
ha. failed tocure you. Call or Write, consulta 
tion free. Medicine, amt to any eddrem. Hour. 
8 *m. to » p.m. ; Sundays » to » P- m. Dr. «eev* 
S4Ô JarviH-strset, Sd house north of Ut)Tard 
street. Toronto.___________**°

I
I

Hagyard’e Yellow Oil.
This great internal and external remedy always 

allays all pain. B is a specific for croup, and 
promptly cures cough* cold* sore throat, 
sprain* bruise* burns, rheumatism,cut* wounds, 
etc. Guodfur pian ur beast. Stands all test* 
bold everywhere. Price 21 cent* Hagyard » 
Yellow Oil. ~ ________________  .

THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box.Address

J. E. HAZELTON, 346 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Y0W6E-ST., Tarent

ÏBAPID TRANSIT. ,
The street railway question has been dis

posed of. The question of a change of 
motive power for toe propelling of cars is, 
however, yet unsettled. Iu view of the loot 
that whatever arrangement is made will iu 
all probability be au oi-raugeiueut for SO 
years to come it is specially desirable that 
we should have the very best that cau be 
secured. It will be wisdom, even at the cost 
of a little present incouveuieuce, to take 
time to perfectly satisfy ofirseives as to what 
is the verv best knpwn system aud have this 
applied ill its most perfect form.

THE ESPLANADE QUESTION.
The disposition shown by the railway com

panies to delay the signature of the Esplan
ade agreement, while making preparations 
to carry out clauses êspeciaily favoraoie to 
tueir interests I am sure will be viewed with 
alarm by the memuers of this council The 
council Should insist upon toe signing of the 
agreement at once, nod should take steps to 
prevent the carrying out of toeee provisions 
previously, as tue cuui| auies -are uow ap
parently attempting to do. In this matter 
we must he guideti by toe same considera
tions that would ac.uaie us m our owu 
private business. Not uue of us would allow 
anyone m business dealings to carry out 
pomts ot ao agreement iavoi able to him 
without first signing tout agreement.

It’S Getting a Big Boy Now.
The members of the babÿ government of 

the Northwest Territorties are men whose 
thoroughly identified with the

waistcoat 
oat with- 
VV hen theA “Hard to Get”

Full dress shirts tor evening wear; English 
style, $1.60, $2, 3^.80. All sizes ready for use. 
Treble’s great shirt house, 5ti King-street west. 
Illustrated price list and measurement card 
free. _________

names are
foundation and progress of that western 

F. W. G, Hamilton of Macleod, icountry.
the premier, has chosen as his colleagues, 
John Ryerson Neff ol Mooscmin, Thomas 
Tweed of Medici ue Hat and James Clinkskill 
ot Battleford. Some surprise has been ex
pressed that H. 8. Cayley ot Calgary was 
not included in the. cabinet, but the expla
nation offered is that it was thought desir
able that each of toe four great divisions of 
the territory should, be represented in tbe 
Government, and as the premier is ao 

that excluded any other

PAPHJAMB!
Hu made arrangements to supply his numerous 
rostomerswhb ill of toe choice.! Roses, Lille* 
etc., at the old stand.

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other bouse-In toe city. 

Telephone 1461.

DIAMOND
VERA-CURA Iwas

—PO

IDYSPEPSIA
AMD ALL

STOMACH TROUBLES.
edAU Men.

sisas
ou diseases peculiar to mau. Sent sealed, secure 
from ooaervatiou, on receipt ot 10c. In stamps. 
Address M. Y. Lubon. 5ü Front-nu east, Toronto

X 1DR. PHILLIPSqHIW At Droggists and Dealers, ot 
rent by mal 1 on receipt of 26 ct. 

e y (6 boxes »1.00) ln stamp*
ftnaiiiai Depot, u aii 46 Loalail Si, Toronto, ont ?Late ef Hew York City,

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
orgmwcurate, tewd^a
846 78 Bay-st., Toronto

Alberta man 
gentleman from that territory. The new 
Government is - in the happy and 
auique position of having no organized op
position to contend with, but it will doubt
less not b# long before the natural instincts 

LL of the race will prevail and the members 
will be found arrayed in two hostile camps. 
T^ie constitution oB\ the Territories has not 
yetjraachéd the provincial status of powers, 
b*t it^ is much more satisfactory to the wild 
western mini than the rule, however wise 
and mild, of the autocratic Lieutenant- 
Governor.

Cullotlen Culling*.
Gentlemen, —In 1888 I was severely afflicted 

with gravel of the kidneys, frem which 1 suffered 
«reat pain. I was recommended to take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which I did, finding great relief, 
and after taking.4 bottle, can truly say I am 
cured and have not since been troubled. 1 highly 
recommend it. „ -, ^1*

Peter West, Culloden P.O., Ont

A Prompt Beenlt.
Dear Sirs.—Two years ago I was veiT ^ with 

jaundice end tried many medicines, whicn did 
me no good until I was advised to try B. 11 B. 
when, after using half a bottle, I was effectually
cured. Cmahlottb mqbton, Elpbinstooe, Man.

Tne Only Putting
The Rialto Cigar wants is to smoke oaa. Try
Lt. O. Urothe A Co., Montreal.

1
m

a.m KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE

nrr muîrr.'d-'eL C«hr £ dtiire‘“ 

Send poet card tv

Telephone 1670.

‘ V askbbidge’b bay.
There is a proposal before the council for 

the reclamation aud sale of Ashbriuge’a Bay: 
This is a public work ot vast importance to 
too material ami ’Sanrtary interests of our 

Xt itoaaii I.ine city. There should he no hesitation about
A man going we.! *,, X remember too «^““ît 3rXZ

great Wabash Route is the 0a nor line to all Lun[ urrangemeuts should bo made as 
west an ! soutlnveiti points. They run the j wiR invite and encourage .manufactures iu 
finest equipped trains on earth. Tbe only ; s0 favorable a location. Bat I believe itrailram using the pnlnce r&lining chair Cars : ^h^tfmtoeteïS, lui VVi^tftely 

(fuev) from Detroit to tit. Louis, Kansas City j bUKKeSi that auy schemes approved should 
and Omaha. Ail trains go through the ; ^ 8Uch that the title to every lot iu Ash- 
greut tvunel at tit. !>>uis. Time tables and bridve’s Bay would be vested iu the corpora- 
all iufoi pint-ion from your nearest lirket tlou of Lhe vity of Toronto, 
agt nt or J. A. Ricbnrason, Canadian Fas- thb CITY DL.BT.

Agent, 2d Adelaide-sireet east, To- been roggested that a re-arrange-

HABVIE A OO..
SO toepperd-et. NTH

ISTRENGTHENS
AND REGULATESCures RHEUMATISM,T&aasaîar 

•SSS^ssas:Fifty Ct* a boufe. Directions to U Langue*»*

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infant, is made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costs ouly tin cent* Try it, druggists 
keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., niontreaL

Oh, What a I>ei: .'tous Cigar I

All the organs of thq 
body, and cures Consti
pation, Biliousness and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint» 
and all brokeudawn ooa- 
ditiens of the system.

1
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